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• 
THE visit of tbe Vioeroy is a rare 

•. ~ . .:r::;'=:~.l ••. event in t4e...histol7 of Kathiawat. 
Only two Vioeroys bave visited it-

.', Lord Canon in 1900, wbell> the pellinsula was iust 
emerging fro... a devastatillg famine. and Lord 
Reading within tbis week for inaugurating a new 
and direot relationshiIi·~tween tbe States of Kathia
war, Cutob and PalantlUr an! tbe Government of 
India. Th's new relationllbip.nas been necessitated, 
aooording to its sponsol'll, by tho introduotion of 
popular government ia tbe provinoes. Tho authors 
of the reforms have not besn ·able to oontemplate 
with equanimity the subordination of States ruled 
by soions of ancient dynasties to provinoial govern
ments bossed by plebian Ministers--wbatever may 

. be their relationship with plebian foreigners plasid 
i!,l authorit, over tbem. W", need not, boweve" on 
this ocoasion discuss the neeIo!sityo of file "he(\r re
iatiouship. Lord Reading gave some very useful and 
muoh·needed advioe to tltll Chiefs, wben be asked 
them not to figbt too stubbornly legal battles with 
eaoh other over oomplioatsd inter-Stats disputes. He 
also did well to advise talukdars and girassias to be 
liberal in treating their tenants, not to take away too 
muoh from tbe fruits of tbeirtenants'laboul'or oppress 
them, and to supplement their own inoome by seeking 
careers in the army. All this was no doubt to tbe 
lIoint. :aut Tme would have expected him to address 
• fsw words on this weighty oocasion regarding the 
_""d for raising the level of administration of the 
St .. tes ~proJ:imately to that of British India and of 
introduoing oonstitutional reforms in tbem. It is 
indeed inoonceivable how so great a friend of the late 
Mr. Montagu, speakilllt on an occasion whiob arose 

out of the reforms introduoed by him, could havo 
abstained from stressing the need of Indian States 
keeping paoe with British India in the march of 
the oountry towards responsible government. Lord 
Reading thought only of the Princes' and hardly of 
the States. 

" * 
LORD CURZON, at any rate, tpade n() 

A Oo~li:::r~ .. t such omission, though the oocasion 
, of his visit bad no constitutional im

portanoe. He told- the Kathiawar Princes that their 
States must keep pace with the age: He said: .. They 
oannot dawdle behind and act as a drag lipon an in
evitable progress. They are links in a cbain of Im
perial administration. It would never do for the 
British links to be ~trong and the native links weak, 
Ol' vice ver8a. As ths ohain goes on lengtbening, and 
the strain put upon every part of it increases, so is 
uniformity of quality and fibre essential. Otherwise 
the '!ll,ll2u~S li;l~ .~ill snap. I. t~erefore, think, and 
I lose no opportunity of impressing upon the Indian 
Chiefs, tbat a very clear and positive duty devolves 
upon them . It is n~ limited to a perpetuation of 
their dynssties or tbe maintenanoe of their ro,f •. Tbey 
must not rest oa>ntent with keeping . tbings going in 
their time. Their duty is o_ne, not of passive accept
ance of an establised place in the Imperial sys
tem, hut of active and vigorous co-operation in 
the dischMge of its onerous responsibilities' 
When wrong things go on in British India the 
light of publio critioism beats fieroely upon the 
offending person or spot. Nati,.ve States have no 
right tOflaim immunity from the same prooess. It is 
no defence to say that·tbe standards there are lower -. 
and that, as oensors, we must be less ezacting. That 
would be an admission of the- inferiority of the part 
played by the States in the Impsrialscheme, whereas 
tbe· whole of my qontention rests upon its; equality, 
and the whole of my desire is to make it endure ... 
Wa,make no apology for the length of the quotation. 
It bears repetition on a hundred occasions from a 
hundred platforms. Tbese sentiments would have 
been partioularly appropriate. if Lord Reading had 
chosen fo repeat them in bis Dumar at Raikot. It is 
most e regrettable omission. .. * .. 
Pat...,. ...... LORD LYTTON'S recent utterances on 

- the . Bengal Ordinanoe, bowever 
earnestly oonoeived, are not likely to make aoy con
verts to his views. It was unnecessary for bim to 
dwell so muob On the need for suppressing terrorism. 
Everyone witn the least sense of responsibility 
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will agree to it. The real objections to the 
Ordinance are that it is no remedy against terrorism 
and that in the hands of the agency available to 
Government it is sure to be very much abused. Lord 
Lytton and his advisers naturally believe in the effi
cacy of the Ordinance, but the mere iteration of their 
faith will not convince others. Regarding abuse of the 
measure Lord Lytton gives an earnest assurance that 
there will be none of it. This assurance has little 
value, becan"e where the public fear abuse is not in 
the head of the administration but in the subordinate 
ranks. When they are unscrupulous, the good in
tentions of tne higher authorities are easily defeated. 
Lord Lytton can give no guarantee, and there can 
indeed be none, against the unscrupulousness of the 
subordinate police whose ways are recorded in the 
judgments of the Calcutta High Court. In his 
propagandist zeal Lord Lytton even permitted himself 
to be ridiculous. Thus at st. Andrews Dinner he 
sa.id : 

.1 I came to India in the hcpe that I might render 
some sma.ll saniee to the land 01 my birth. I did not 
know when I came that it would be my lot to ghe it the 
most prc!oiou'l gift which any CDuotry oan POSS&93. namely 
freedom for its citizens, living within the Ia.w, to I!Iptnk 
and nct in conformity with t-heir conscienoe. I did not 
kno;q that during my term of offioe Bengal would be 
deprived of this freedom and that it would be my privilege 
to restore it:" 

This is too bad even for post-prandial standards. How 
brazen to claim to have given liberty when the 
whole charge against him is that he has taken it 
away I 

MR. C. R. DAS has decided that it is 
Mr. Dlls becomes ti me to proceed from destructive to 

CoastrdcUVt'l. 

con.tructive work: from the destruc
tion of the legislative council to the "economic , 
educational and spiritual" construction of rural Ben
gal. His constructive genius (we Mit told he has 
one) has evolved a most wonderful scheme of village 
organisation, bits of which he exposed in the course 
of impassioned speeches in different places in connec
tion with the Swaraj Week campaign, hut a connect 
ed idea or which is not yet available. We are told, 
h )wever, that the villages will be organised on co-ope
rative lines and that the immediate object is to stop 
the exploitation of rice, jute and other country pro
duce by foreign merchants. Industrial banks &0. are 
to be started in course of time. And for all this funds 
are to be collected from house to house ill the Swaraj 
·Week. Mind you, this time he is not begging-he is 
. 'demanding the national rent." If Mr. Das was in
vo,t.ing his own money in export business incompeti
tion with foreign agencies, everyone would have 
wished him hearty succeess. But. if he means to 
experiment in business at the expense of the public
then those who are inolined to respond to his appeal 
had hetter ,muse and think of his qualifications. He 
has heen an eminently successful lawyer and very free 
with his money. But what e>::perience has he of busi
ness oTg'nnisation-capitalistic or co-operative-to 
dosen'e confidence? Bllt we have a worse fear. What 
is described as construotive may be only his destruc-

tive programme with a false name. He lllay mean 
only bringing about the boycott of foreign export 
agencies by working upon the credulity and 
passions of the villagers, much to their economic 
detriment, however otherwise be his inteution. 
It may also mean that he will try to capture the 
existing co-operative societies for his Own political 
movement. Nothing can be more disastrous to them 
than that he should do so. In the days of Gandhian 
non·co·operation a good many societies in the Telugu 
districts and elsewhere, some of them intended for 
Panchamas, were victimised. The Swarajists are 
welcome to start their constructive work in their 
own way. But let them" not interfere with existir 
organisations. Out of about a lakh and half ·.,jllages 
in Bengal less than ten thousand have registered 
co-operative societies. The field is thus wide enough 
for the exercise of Swarajist constructive energy 
without its encroaching on the work of others. 

SIR M. VISVESVARAYA'S administra
Sir M. vtnelvanya tion of Mysore was high-souled 

811d his Crltkt. 
service of the country to which there 

are few parallels in India. But his very patriotism 
and nobility of character created for him enemies in 
and outside the State, who are still carrying on, off and 
on, an insidious propaganda against him, though it 
is now nearly six years since he laid down office. He 
was no friend of the exploiter and concessionaire and 
was bent on developing the resources of the State for 
the exclusive benefit of its people. Hence the Anglo
Indian press has been particularly ready to run him 
down; but sectional journals and journalists have 
not been wanting in Mysore for misguiding tbe un
critical public. A favourite trick of these propagand
ists is to belittle the achievements and forebode the 
failure of his large ec()nomic schemes and to attribute 
to him all the financial ills from which his less capa
ble successor's administration suffered. On one or 
two former occasions he warned th, public against 
this malicious propaganda, but as it has been persist
ing, he has now issued a statement to tbe press which 
fully vindicates the financial soun?ness of the Sta~ 
when he laid down office and of tne largest of bIS 
economic schemes, viz., the Krishnarajasagara. pro
ject for irrigation and electric power. He is righ.tly 
indi"nant that after his time a system of aCCJUntlllg 
has been introduced which, by merging part of the 
revenue derived from the project with other revenue 
misleads the public regarding its real financial results. 
If tbe irrigation and electric revenue due to the !"e:
ject be separately computed, already-when the Irrl
O'ation works are yet far from being completed, mnch 
less exploited to the full-the State is reaping ... 
direct return of 6'1 per cent. on the net capital outl.ay. 
But more important still was tbe gain in opportumty. 
.. If Mysore had not acted promptly, Madras would 
have started the Metur Project and placed Mysore on 
the defence. Iil that position, the chances of our 
powerful neighbour consenting to a rival reservoir in 
Mysore territory w<mld have been sleuder." No onB 
will doubt the truth of these words who is aware ... f 
the agitation of the Tanjore landholders against the 
project. As he says, there was ll')t'1in~ in the finances 
of the State when he retired or" in the pr03pects of 
the Krishnarajas'lgara 'Yorks for all tim" whioh 
a p"l.triotic l\fysorean cannot contemplate without 
genuine gra.tification and pdde." 
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MAHATMA'S CONDITIONS OF UNITY. 

THE sincerity of Mahatma Gandhi's desire for a 
United Congress cannot-be questioned, but his eam
estness in the causa of unity does not make him any 
mora accommodating in laying down oonditions of 
unity than if he were really eager for a seotional 
Congress. This unyielding attitude of his certainly 
doe. not lighten the task of the Committee appointed 
by the Bombay Conference, and if, in face of the in
transigeanoe of those now in control of the Congress, 
the Liberals, Independents and non-Brahmans find it 
impossible to retum a favourable answer to the appeal 
for unity, it is fto be hoped that they in their tum 
"~m be oredited with a real desire to 88e the present 
differe;;'ces ended. Mahatma Gandhi in Young India 
of November 27 notices only a few of the diffioulties 
experienced by non-Congress parties in joining the 
Congress on his terms. The objeotion of the Liberals 
and others to the present Congress creed is not, we 
are . fraid, properly understood. It is not as if Con
greRsmen recognised the attainment by India of the 
Dominion status as one stage in India's political 
progress towards independence and as if they object
ed to the Congress creed being SO defined a9 to pre
-vent India aspiring for independence of the Empire 
even in the remote future. If this were their objec
tion it could be easily dealt with. In the first place 
it is not the business of practioal statesmen to look so 
far ahead. Their conoern is with the present and the 
immediate future. It would be a quite noble achieve
ment for the Congress if it won self-government under 
the British flag for India, leaving the attainment of 
what is considered higher, viz. independence in the 
hands of an Independence League formed ad Aoc for 
the occasion. Noone -in the present generation would 
in suoh a oase be sorrf"beoause the Congress did not 
live till India reached her finl!i political destination, 
assuming independence is her final destination. But 
those who object to a preoise definition of India's 
political aim as full freedom in internal affaire such 
a8 i. enjoyed by self-governing members of the 
British Commonwealth! do not base their obieotion 
on this academio ground at all. They do not regard 
self-government within the Empire a9 one step 
towards independenoe. They look upon it rather as 
.. perpetuation of the humiliating position in whioh 
India is pl80ed by assooiation with the British 
Empire; They would go but of the· Empire at all 
oosts, not at some time in the distant future, after 
self-government under legis of Great Britain is 
attained, but now and here. 

Mahatma Gandhi does not correctly represent 
the attitude of such critios when he says that they are 
for remaining within the British Empire if they can 
do so on honourable terms and that they will go out 
if this Meome. impossllile. That is no doubt his own 
~ition and it is also the position of all Liberals and 
Independents and non-Brahmans. The creed of the 
latter tlllrtainly does not bind them to be within tbe 
British ~mpire on any terms. They will oonsistently 
with their creed contemplate a severance of ties with 
Gre~t Britain, if India has to remain therein a 

subject nation for all time. If any doubt is felt on 
this score, why not make the Congress oreed just 
w'nat tne Mahatma interPrets it to mean: .. Swarai 
within the Empire if possible and witbout it if neces
sary"? Even witbout such an elaboration the Liberal 
creed means this alone, just as their policy of so-call
ed oo-operetion is recognised to include opposition 
when Government becomes unreasonable. But if the 
matter requires to be placed beyond doubt, it may be. 
done by adopting Mahatmaji's own formula. We do 
not believe, however,that is really the Congressmen's 
ground of objection to tbe Liberal creed. Tbe Con
gress creed is made elastic not for the purPose of per
mitting India to go out of the British Empire if she 
could not attain to Swarai' inside it, but for includ
ing those wbo would go out of the British Empire 
even if self-government was attainable to-day under 
it. Mahatma Gandhi even discovers moral con
siderations in favour of maintaining the elastioity of 
the Congress creed intact. He s"ys, "the admission 
that, at the present moment at least, we are impotent 
for independence may be open to the gravest objec
tion from an ethic .. l standpoint.." If so, Mahatma
Gandhi has laid himself open to a still graver than 
the" gravest ethical objection." For only tbe other 
day he deolared himself and the Congress to be quite 
helpless to put a check to the Government's policy 
of repression, and the power of controlling repressi,)n 
is, according b him, only a preliminary to Swaraj. If 
therefore it is open to the gravest objection from tbe 
ethical standpoint to admit onu's helplessness in 
attaining independence, how much more so must it 
be to admit one's helplessness in even reaching a 
preliminary stage to Swami, which again is but a 
step towards independence I The fact ia Mahatma. 
Gandhi has not yet given to this question the careful 
attention one has .. right to expeot from him. 

The position of supremacy assigned to the 
Swarajists in the political sphere Mabatmaji seeks. 
to justify by "a~ments whioh appear to us wbolly 
untenahle. It is true thet the Congress as composed 
at present is divided between Swarajists and No
Changers, and if the latter retire from politics, the 
former remain the only aotive partioipants in it; but 
does it follow on that account that tbe Swarajists 
should be nominated as the representatives of the 
Congress in the Counoils? Before the Congress Was 
captured by non-oo-operators, there were persons of 
many politioal persuasions in the COngre9S and yet 
no one felt then the need for appointing men of 
any partioular school to bl' the representatives of the 
Congress. Moderates and Extremists were both 
there; bat neither of them could claim to be the sole 
represelltatives of the Congress in-the Councils. Wby 
then should that privilege be given now to members . 
of one party f It would be a different matter if the 
polioies of all the different parties were discussed in 
the CongreSS and the polioy of one party Were 
adopted by the Congress as its policy in the Councils. 
But the Congress has never debated the Swam
jists' policy. nor has it tha least oontrol over Mrs. 
Besant who for this veri reason does not accept tbe 
Gandhi-Swaraiist paot. Mahatma Gandbi is wrong 
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in thinking that she has agreed to the terms of the 
pact. 0" the contrary she has entered her protest 
against the Congress recognising as its agents mem
bers of a party who can regulate their policy indepen
dently of the Congress. Even if the Swaraiists sub
mitted to the Congress control, is it desirable, we ask, 
to intrnduce these party politics in the Congress? This 
national institution has gone on till now witbout dis
criminating in favour of one party or anotLer; it can 
certainly do so hereafter. At all events it is not the 
best of all attractions for parties nOw outside the 
Congress to r·om .. in. if they are to find themselves in 
the Congress at the mercy of another party whose 
policy they have no means of influencing. Ag .. in, 
does the. Congress accept the obstructionist policy 
of the Swaraiists? And is it right to issue a blank 
cheque to that party to adopt this or any other 
unreasonable policy? So far as N o-Cbangers are 
concerned, they ought to prefer, if they are at all 
to give any recognition to any party, Liberals and 
Independents to Swarajists as Congress representa
tives in the Councils. Mr. George Joseph emphasised 
this view in an interview given by him to the 
Hindu and his view, we feel confident, will recom
mend itself to all thoughtful No-Changers. 

As to the spinning franchise, we have little to 
add to what we have said hefore. One may share 
Mahatma Gandhi's partiality for lahour qu .. lification, 
but one cannot share his partiality for spinning. It 
is unreasonable to expect everyone who is anxious to 
labour in the country's cause to be willing to spin 
for half an hour. Those who are sO willing may 
come in on that franchise. But those who are prepared 
to work in other channels should not be shut out. 
Let spinning be made, if necessary, an alternative 
franchise, but provision must be made for the admis
sion of others who do not believe in spinning as the 
most urgent task awaiting the bands of national 
workers. The insistenoe upon this sole franchise really 
betrays a disposition to impose upon millions a view 
which may be honestly held by just a handful of 
people and this is surely inconsistent with the desire 
for unity by which without a doubt Mahatma Gandhi 
is animated. There seems little prospect of a unity 
therefore unless Mahatma Gandhi is prepared to 
surrender some points with a view to bridging over 
existing difference. 

THE FUTURE OF KENYA. 
THE European colonization of Arne .. presents pro
hlems which are, of all problems taxing the states
manship of the world, the most interesting, and yet 
t.hey are the problems in which the so-called states
men appear the least interested. At all events pub
lio opinion is ind ilferent to such questions in the ex
treme, and not altogether without reason, for so little 
is known of them and so little there exists in the way 
of literature to educat" public opinion. If this is true 
generally of Africa, it is true with tenfold emphasis 
of Kenya, which except for the "nasty" Indian agita
tion of recent years is just a blank even to most of 
the usually well-informed persons. Official litera--

ture en Kenya is almost next to nothing: if a sedulous 
search were made in the Government offices in 
Kenya itself, not more th .. n a half dozen dull and 
little informing reports could be discovered. Of non
official literature there is not much, and most of 
what exists is one-sided and utterly untrustworthy. 
If a true picture is to be gleaned of the conditions 
obtaining in Kenya Colony, it has to be construct~cl 

out of the articles appearing in periodical literature, 
not the least important of such articles being from 
the pen of Fulani bin Fulani. What must therefore 
be the ioy of those who wish to know the truth about 
Kenya that this self-s .. me Ful .. ni bin Fulani h ... now 
written a book" embodying the conclusions reached 
by him after a careful study of the whole subject 
ranging over seventeen years of his official career in 
Kenya as a medical officer! This is the only reli
able book on Kenya, and in point of exposure of the 
cruelty inherent in White Capitalism as it is in ope
ration in Black lands, it can well compare with the 
late Mr. Morel's publications dealing with the Bel
gian Congo, which means that its ';"alue cannot be 
overrated. 

We do not propose to deal here in detail with 
the startling conclusions arrived at by Dr. Leys. They 
are starting only to those who are unfamiliar with 
any but the Settler point of view of Kenya affairs. 
Our readers are however fairly f .. miliar with the 
Native side of the question, which aappily also coin
cides with the Indian side. They will find the views 
expressed in these pages elaborated at great length 
and supported by irrefragable evidence and we 
would recommend the study of the book to 
every Indian who wishes not merely to take a hand 
in the Indian agitation in Kenya, but to gain .. hue 
insight into the whole question. If they do so, they 
will find that Indian claims are supported not only 
by a narrOw Indian nationalism, but also by large 
humanitarian considerations, of which Indian publi
cists are not yet sufficiently conscious. We shall 
therefore assume that our readers will acquaint them
sel ves with the contents of the book and shall con
tent ourselves on this occasion to draw their atten
tion to our author's view of the Future of Kenya as 
a European Colony. Labour shortage constitutes the 
bottom question in Kenya, and this question appe .. rs 
to Dr. Leys absolutely insoluble. The natives of the 
country no doubt suffer a oruel wrong in the reserva
tion of the Highland, for the whites, which has resul
ted in the alienation of 10,000 sq. miles to Europeans 
who number 1893 at present, while two million 
Africans, the rightful owners of the soil, have less th .. n 
5000 sq. miles of ar .. ble land" reserved" to them in a 
very inseoure manner. But though the grant of ( .. rge 
domains to European capitalists at nominal rents 
was quite unjustifiable, there wp,s nothing essential
ly unsound in opening the country to European 
colonisation. The country oontained far more cuI",. 
tivable land than the Africans could ever utilise. It 
would have done the world nO good if the whole of 
this territory were to lie idle in the hands of the 

• "Kenya" by Norman Lays. M. B.. P. H. D" (Pub. by 
the Ho~.rlh,Pres., London.) 122(. pp. 406.15 •• 
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indigenous peoples. But the very reason which 
justifies the throwing open of the "Country for Europ
ean oooupation demonstrates the futility and mis
chief of reserving the first rate land in the country 
8l[olusively for European occupation. If Europeans 
oan settle in Kenya without detriment to native 
interests because there are vast empty spaces in the 
oountry whioh tbe natives Can never fill, it follows 
that the Europel'ns who settle must be suoh as work 
wit!> their own hands and do not depend upou native 
labour for tbe cultivation of the soil. For if natives 
are too few to term on their own aocount, they must 
~ too few to hire themselves out for the European 
fBrmers'as well. And there is not a single European 
in Kenya who does not depend upon natives for his 
labour supply. 

The result is, that of 10,000 sq. miles alienated 
to Europeans; 7487 are oooupied and only 335 Or 6% 
are oultivated .. The remaining 94% remain empty 
spaces just as the primitive savagery of the 
Africans had never been disturbed by the vaunted 
civilization of Europeans. And yet even to bring the 
6"ofthe land in the occupation 0 Europeans under 
the plough, it is estimated that about two-thirds of 
the able-bodied males in the native population have 
to work as wage-eamers away from their homes
with aU the moral evils attendant On suoh trans
portation and with a chronio famine in tbe reserves. 
The whole energy of tbe white settlers and the 
Kenya Government is therefore directed to the devis
ing of methods, both in intention and in eetrot, for 
foming natives out of the reserves to work on Europ
ean farms. But obviously this is an impossible teak. 
If 6" of the White Highlands drain away the energy 
of two-thirds of the< able-bodied males, surely; it 
will take the entire native population many times 
over to bring the whole of the Hit>'hlands into full use, 
and it should· be noted that the only justification ( if 
at all) of depri ving the natives of their land is for 
those who take their plaoe to develop it themselves. 
This obvious truth, that there is not enough labour to 
go round. however unashamed the Administration 
may be in forcing the natives out of the reserves, i. 
nevet faoed either by the settlers Or by the Govern--ment. Capt. Watkins, the present Deputy Chief 
Native Commissioner. did his bast to impress this 
fact upon the Labour Commission in 1912. " There 
is not enough labour, .. he said " fuily to develop both 
European and native areas under present oondi
tions." It follows that European colonization of tbe 
type that prevails at present in Kenya has no 
future, and tbat the present settlers must either 
make up their minds to work their own farms or 
mu.t be made to surrender them to those who will 
develop them without depending upon native labour 
The only remedy seems tit be to impose a heavy ~ 
oll<"nnual unimproved value, thus forcing the un
deTeloped areas into the market and to exact stringent 
conditions of development This means that the 
reservation of the Highlands for Europeans must 
be done away with and a beginning must be made 
in the West Afrioan system of leaving the develop
ment of the country in the hands of the natives as 

independent cultivators. And the preliminaly to> 
all such measures must be the rigid - Holusion 
of settlers from all areas in which there is not 
a surplus supply of local labour. The Germans. 
for whom no word is considered too harsh te> 
utter, recognised the need for such restriotions 
in German East Africa. The native population 
of that country was thrice· as large as that of 
Kenya, and the area alienated to Europeans was far 
smaller than in Kenya: yet before the war the 
Germans were restrioting the areas in which Europ
eans were permitted to plant becanse they foresaw 
that there were not men enough to cultivate the areas 
ready planted. The Administration of Kenya does 
not yet seem to be alive to this need and the settlera 
will never give up their dream of White Highlands, 
however unreaJisable the dream may be. The levying 
of a tax on unimproved land VLlue deliberately for 
the purpose of breaking up the present large &ggr8'

gations of land is a very mild measure. In the Belgian 
Congo far more stringent measures were applied at 
the instanoe of the British Government itself, whioh 
has now allowed another Congo to grow up in: th" 
bosom cf its own territory when things have been 
oleaned up in the Belgian Congo. These conoession
aires were compelled to restore large areas to the stat~ 
In Kenya all that is suggested is the imposition of a. 
graduated land tel' which will have the direct effect 
<:If forcing the subdivision of unduly large estates, as 
is done, e. g., in New Zealand. In this oountry th .. · 
land tax and the local rates take a toll of at least i% 
of unimproved value of land. It is found there that 
unless tbe land is highly improved, it is oheaper t\>' 
seU the land, and it is believed that on account of 
this and similar other measures the only large hold
ings that remain in the Dominion are those settled 
by the earliest pioneers. In Kenya of course the rate
must be higher, so as to make it impossible for people 
to retain in their hand lands whioh they oannoll 
immediately develop. It is only then that a true
scheme of colonization will commenOe. 

S. G. VAZE. 

PUBLIC HEALTH IN RURAL AREAS. 
IN June 1922, in tbe regime of Messrs. Chintamani 
and Jagat Narain, the Government of the United Pro
vinces started &8 an. experimental measure a distriot 
health soheme. whioh has proved, an immense suo
cess. Admittedly. "it represents, in the history of 
the province, tbe first systematic attempt to grapple
with the problem of the preservation of the public 
health in rural areas." The experiment was started 
in two districts, Gorakhpur and Basti, chosen on 
aooount of their being particularly liable to epidemic 
outbreaks. The essence of the soheme lies in th& 
appointment of a District and an Assistant Medical 
Officer of Health in each district, with a sanitary in
speotor for each tahsil. Half the oust of the 8UperiOl" 

officers is met by Government, while the balance in
cluding the oosi of tne subordinate staff and con
tingenoies is met by the district boards. The su_ . 
of the scheme was apparent in a few montha. In 
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his report for the oalendar year 1922, the Director 
Hf Publio Health was able to write: 

THE PROPER WORK OF TU.!': TAXATION 
COMMiTTEE. 

.. The .tall have mad. them,.lve. popular, e.pe.ially in IN an announcement made in the O'lzel/c Extraordi
the ~jnag8!. and their services are in great demand all 
over the dis,ri.ts, They have increased the effioienoy of nary issued from Simla in May last are to be found 
vaocin&'iun, They have .tamped out mOlt elfeotively ou.- the terms of reference and the personnel of the 
br •• t" of epidemio dis ••• e and have don. splendid work Taxation Committee appointed by the Government of 
in cealing with th. pr •••• , pl.gue epidemio, Owing to India. Some snbsequent changes and additions have 
their Cl016 supervision 1 the- travelling disp9Daaries in been made, it is understood, in the personnel of the 
1heae distriots have done good work. and are muoh more 

Committe. We have no official information so far ofIffieier.; than th)a& in other districts, which are only in· 
"peoted at long in.ervals, Th. work of th •• e distri.. as to any contemplated or actual ohange in the terms 
offic .... in who.e intere.t it i. to populori •• them •• l... of reference. according to whioh the Committee is to 
-with aa classes of the community, i. in striking oontrall carryon its work and report in the matter of taxa
to 'he work of peripat.tic aDd cono.antly changiog apecial tion. It will, therefore, not be quite out of place i,' 
Health offio ... and sub-assistan. ourgeons in oharge Of we examine the matter a little deeper. 
largely unsuperviud travelling dilpeuarier. It is C'8f-
tain tbot the Dis.ric. Health Soheme on the present lin.. It must be mentioned at the start that the 
willpNduoe far more effeotive r •• ults than any other appointment of the Taxation Committee was due to 
fe •• ible ageno, in improving the general public health of a resolution passed to that effect by the Council of 
tbe population they have to deal with. .. state in the month of February. The resolution was 

One wonld have expected, after this enthusisatic re- moved by the Hon'ble Mr. Phiroze Sethna. The terms 
port of the head of the department, that the scheme of the resolution, as adopted by the Council of State 
would be introduced at onoe in a large number of and accepted by the Government, were that "the 100RI 

districts. But owing to financial stringency it Government may be consulted with regard to the 
oould be introduced only in one more district in 1923. desirability of undertaking aD enquiry into the 
The Director of Public Health's report for 1923 is as general eCOIlomic conditions of British India, 
enthusiatic as the previous report was about the gO~ and whether they are prepared to support the 
work done under the scheme, The Health staff in- proposal to appoint a committee and to co-operate in 
spected all the town areas and villages under the its labeurs if appointed." The resolution, as,introduced 
Village Sanitation Act and some other villages also, by the Han. Mr. Sethne., makes the intentions of the 
and interested the villagers in the remov"l of their mover clearer still. The Committee was to be appoint
sanitary defects. They also conducted vigorous health ed, said Mr. Sethna, "with special reference to the 
propaganda by means of lectures, magic lantern condition of the agricultural population. with a view 
demonstrations, leaflets, pamphlets &c. "In the dis- to find out the average annual income, per head, of 
rict of Basti the villages whioh were noted last years the population, partioularly, the agricultural popula
to be centres of inrection and where plague was tion, and to enquire into and report on the meas~res 
endemic were closely supervised by the Health staff that should be adopbd to reduce, as far as posslble • 
.and every effort was made to improve their sanitary the existing destitution and poverty in the country, 
()ondition. The result was that none of these were and to raise the average economic level of the masses 
infeoted with plague during the year under report." of the people." 
The signifioance of this statement will be apparent The Taxation Committee appointed by the Gov
when it is remembered that mortality from plague ernment of India and the tal'ms of reference accord
was much greater in 1923 than in the previous year ing to which it is asked to carryon its work are not 
in the whole province and that it was rather bad in calculated to fulfil the object of the resolution 
the other villages of the district. As in the previous moved in the Council of State and accepted. in its 
report, we are told, "The staff have made themselves modified form, by the Government of India. In-. 
popular and the service is being recognised by -the stead of an enquiry into the general economic con
public at large as being not only beneficial but also \ ditions prevailing in British India the Committee is 
necessary." In all the districts the total death-rates, enjoined to carry on an entirely different and much 
particularly those from malaria and cholera, were narrower enquiry-an enquiry into the scientific 
considerably reduo<ld, as also infantile mortality: basis of taxation; its incidence: the manner of its 
and inoculations against plague were doubled distributioD, whether it is equitable or otherwise; as 
Dr trebled. "The looal authorities are favourably im- to how it can be made equitable; and the mode of its 
pressed with the results of the soheme and highly collection; sO on and so forth. 
appreciate the work of the staff. The Board of Public It must be said, at once that nO suoh demand 
Health recommends its extension to other districts as was made by the Council of State. One does not 
funds permit." A really popular Minister would know if an enquiry of the oharacter Clontemplated 
have boldly faced the question of funds and by re- in the terms of reference given to the Committee, 
trenchment or taxation would have seen that the divorced as it is from a thorough and searchi .. g 
soheme was introduoed in all distriats. But that preliminary investigation into the general economic 
cannot be expeoled when the landlords rule the roost, conditions of the people of India can be at all fruit
However remiss the U. P. Minister and Government ful of the results expected from it by the GOvern
be iii the matter, we heartily oommend the scheme ment itself. No economist worth the name, from 
to other provinces for adoption. Adam Smith downwards, would propose any scheme 

of taxation [without first ascertaining the taxable 
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."apacity of a people. Unless and untU the latter 
lKlint is definitely cleared up, it is impossible to say 
.aught to the purpose about the equitable or in
·equitable burden of taxation; of its right or wroug 
mode of co1l81ltion; of its conformity or otherwisa 
'io the sound principles of economics; and of its wise 
'0. unwise distribution. As hllo8 been put in a modem 
.and authoritative book on the subject, U The test of 
call tuation it that is should be applied in proportion 
w the ability of the taxpayer to meet it, and also 
,..hat kind of taxation will pay a nation best from the 
'POint of view of its interest on the whole. From this . 
..ptatement it is abundantly olear that to impose any 
-taxation upon those who are struggling on the 
margin of subsistenoe is bad polioy, from the point 
of view of the pookets of the other members of the 
o(I()mmunlt.r and of the nation as a whole." ( Vide 
Withers' Tila BusiMB. of FInance. ) 

Now, how are we to ascertain the ability of the 
taxpayer to pay; how are we are to determine what 
·kind of tuation will pay a nation best; how are we 
10 determine what is the margin of subsistance in a 
~ountry and who are struggling on the margin-if 

. we eschew purposely an enquiry into the economic 
-ilondition of the people and the nation concerned? 
Can these factors be known by merely con .. entrating 
-on the determination of the soientilic beeis of taxa 
-non? Can we at all determine this basis in th 
absence of the full .. information it demands? 

One wonders how either the Finance Member Or 

1he Government of India could think of appointing 
the Committee ~hey have appointed and ask it to 
work on the terms of refererellce by which its delibe
mtions are hedged about. The Committee is not to 
pronounce on expenditure; it is not to enquire into the 
justioe or injustice of the Meston award; it is not to 
look into the question of the land revenue settlement 
It is prevented from diving deep into the origins and 
~aU8es of every question vital to every sohemeo! equi

. table taxation. How can it help .itself then to arrive 
at any conolusion that will bring real good, either to 
the state or to the people' 

Publio Finanoe is a complicated business. It 
must take note of national capital, national wealth 
and national income in all thei. intricate bearings on 
the welfare of the people. As Si. Joshia Stamp re
marks in his book on Wea/tla and Tozalile Capacity, 
.. A knowledge of the amount of the national oapital 
and the national inoome and oj the wall .n which they 
.are diatril>uted are tluJ ._ntial preliminaritla of the 
tauble oapacities of the people." To say that an en_ 
~uiry into these vital mattere may very well wai. 
upon the narrower enquiry that is to preoede it is to 
...,. aomething preposterous. And to add to it that it 
ill aU Jls!ing done in the very beet interests of the 
people Ie to cap the lolly with an entirely misleading 

"..tatement. It is to induce them to think' thet }'On 

are giving them bread when the real th ing;rou ofl'er 
them Ie a stone. 

That India 11as reaohed its utmost limit of taxa
tion; that the Indian ry01 isutfers from ch:ronlo 
pover~y; that he has to go half-starved or what prao
ticeUy OOllles to no better than one meal a day'; that 

he shows no staYing power againSt the inroads of 
famine. pestilence or disease; that by far the largest 
portion ofthe public revenue is used up in non-pro. 
ductive expenditure; that 10. want of funds in
dustry, education, sanitation and other matters of' 
vital national interests have to be shelved and are 
made to sufl'er; that trade and oommerce are both ham
pered and crippled on aocount of linanoial muddling' 
_II these facts are patent to every student of publio 
questions. What is demanded is a thorough investi
gation into the root causes of all this poverty, waste, 
and mllddle, into the mismanagement of publio 
linance and how it reacts upon the condition elf the 
people, eo that som e way out of this tangle may be 
discovered. It must be a way and remedy that a will 
bring relief to the people and not prove a fresh source 
of burden on their baoks. The Finance Minister's plea 
that slloh an enquiry is not feasible at the present 
moment naturally makes people suspicious of the 
purposes for whioh the narrow enquiry may be utili&
ed, the assurances of the Government to the contrary 
notwithstanding. 

No one is convinced of the Iltilityof the kind of 
Committee appointed by the Govemment and of the 
nature of the work set for it to accomplish. Even the 
most ideal oommitteecannot tum out really beneficial 
results with the terms of reference by which its work 
is limited. As it is, the persann..! of the Committee 
Ie far from being as representative of all interests as 
it should be. It is too late perhaps to ask the Gov
ernment to effeot any further ohange fOr the better in 
that dirsction. But the Govemment.should at least 
try to meet the wishes of the people by widening its 
terms of reference, so as to turn the e:lquiry into ",an 
enquiry into the general economio conditions of Bri
tish India," the objeot of the resolution moved in the 
Counoil of State and accepted by the Government in 
February last. To conolude with the words of a 
great authority on the subject: 

« Ought we not: b)r taJ:atioD. $0 out 01' the ie.at u-eful 
pm of .... tional expeDl\l"'.e' 1'0' who&her our obje.& lie 
the createl' maierial wealth or the JIlO!ft perfect: life. 
it mat&era to ua a Blln' deal whether much or nUl. of 
the Da&ional upendilure il apaat in wa,.. whioh make ua 
healthier. wiser and weaHbier I or whether it is apeD. in 
W&J"8 whioh matu UI len health,." lesJ wise and leu 
wealtby. B7 improvement in npendicute 18 meant 
that a lal'g.r proportiOD of the nat-jollal .r.t'enue 
is devoled to purpOHB of permanen' utilit,. al ellaiia .. 
su\shed from mom.Dia.,. .oj_&. a lar&o. pro
pORion to needl!l ~a' are primary as oompared-' 
wilD needs 1hat. are secondary i • iaf'ge1' proportion 
would be aUGoated to the mainteuDoe of heallh ad 
,maUo. '" indulgenc.. """,_,in of h.alth: a I ........ 
proportion would be laid 0Ul on cbildren &ad & Imaller CD 
'be adul .. : • large. app.oprIaiad '" ihibgO of &h. mind .. 
amallu.., ibiDS' of the b04. We oucho io obiot of this 
"hell we au invited '0 GOD.ide, tbe beneBoena •• of'
"DtioD~ n 

Above all, a stateeman must beware, thet while 
he is trying io get in his taxes with the least friotion 
possible, the method adopted will do the least 
poseible harm io the nation. U; while he Ie snooesa
fully .. produoing " his taxes, the nation is becoming 
economioal1y impoverished, he is a.rteinly not doing 
his dui7 by the country whom he pYOfessee to serve. 

V.N.NAIJ[. 
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A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
LoNDONt NOVEMBER 13th. 

THE new Cabinet has been formed and i. already 
getting into work. It is an experienced Cabinet for 
very few of its members are new to Cabinet ra~ 
and though there is some grumbling heard that new 
blood is wanted and therefore some younger men 
should have had a chance, no serious criticism has 
been offered. Probably the only name in it that has 
caused universal surprise has been that of Winston 
Churchill. Yet it may have been a very wise act on 
the part of Mr. Baldwin to have appointed him 
Chancellor of th_ Exchequer. Mr. Churchill is a 
strong man and knows rmore departments from the 
inside than almost any other mEmber, and has a 
mastery over technical subiects unmatched. Most 
people seem pleased at his appointment and the ad
verse critics can be ignored. To say tbat Winston 
Churchill will turn to any party in power, does not 
take away from the man's outstanding capacity to be 
useful to the party- he turns to. 

A rather important paragraph appeared in last 
Sunday's" Observer... vVriting of the new Secretary 
of State for India, Lord Birkenhead, and his states
man-like qualities, it called attention to the fact that 
it was he who strongly denounced "General Dyer's 
fatal blunder at Amritsar," and then went on to say 
that" without asstlfed co-operation the stipulated 
condition of reform is wanting and there can be no 
further progress. ... After the hurry and feyer of 
1917 Dyarchy must be re-examined as dispassiona
tely as if it had never bean. The whole structure of 
reform must be considered anew." 'Vhether this 
portends anything <>1' not it is difficult to say just 
now, but Indian affairs are certainly occupying an 
important part in the new Cabinet's work. 

Lord Birkenhead commenced his political life as 
Mr. T. C. Smith, and amongst other offices he has 
held, has been that of Attorney General and Lord 
Chancellor. 

Women can be grateful to the lead Labour gave 
to them when it for the first time in English Parlia
mentary history chose a woman Minister. The Con
servative Government follows Labour's precedent and 
has elected the Duchess of Athol! to be Parliament
ary Secretary to the Board of Education, a post she 
seems eminently fitted for. Sir George Lloyd's 
name was fairly freely mentioned as a likely under
Minister, but it is now said he is being reserved for 
work outside of Britain. 

The first public speech that the new Premier has 
made and whioh was rather anxiously awajted for, 
was at the Lord Mayor's Banquet on Monday. He 
received a terrific ovation when he arrived at the 
Guildhall and it was evident he was sincerely wel
comed. Mr. Churchill's entrance was also .. signal 
for a tremendous show of good feeling. Few Cban
cellors of the Exchequer have received such a wel
come on their filst public appearance in their official 
capacity. Mr. Baldwin Wlls extremely careful to 
Rteer olear of party politics in his speech, and also 
explained that there bad not been an opportunity of 

summoning bis Cabinet. But it was evident he bad' 
talked over many points of his speech withhiB 0011,,80-

gues. In giving a survey of his plans for the future be 
paid a tribute to the able way in which Mr. Mac
Donald had carried through tbe London Conferen ca. 
and in paying a tribute to M. Herriot he gave an 
assurance that the French Premier could rely on the 
support of the British Government in the execution 01 
the policy which he bad so largely facilitated, In 
Arabia tbe Government had no intention of depart
ing from a striotly neutral attitude, and in India the 

'Government would support the Government of India 
in suppressing crime by whomsoever or from what- r 

soever THotives it came. 
Mr. J. H. Thomas has once again 1l1ade a speech 

that will appeal to all parties Hcept those unduly 
preiudiced. It is true some of his Labour followers 
may feel Thomas has been spoilt by office and that 
he is lost to them, for they mw find it difficult to 
understand his larger outlook. They will probehly 
not like to be told as they were told by Mr. Thomas 
that it is humbug to talk about anyone party or 
class having a monopoly of virtue or vice. He 
wanted to say to the workmen first that it was rh,ht 
to have a trade union, but it was illogical if the une 
and only obiect was to destroy the other side. "I 
know" continued Mr. Thomas, .. tbat if you listen to· 
some people, it is impossible to sit down with the 
wicked capitalist, but all the talk of class war leaves. 
me cold, it gets nowhere." He asked for confidence 
and trust on both sides and a determination from 
both to get tbe best out of industry. For it was use
less he said for the worker to expect the best from . '/ 
the employer unless he gave the best in return. 

Ideas slowly evolve and take shape, and the one 
that health is not a matter for the individual, hut for 
the community at large is permeating the puhlic 

I mind. It was along this line that Sir Leonard 
Rogers made im appeal in his lecture before the 
Roval Institution of. Public Health yesterday on 
lep~osy. He gave the official number of lepers who 
are British citizens at about 300,000 and these lw 
said are a reproach which must be removed in the 
name of good administration. The Empire he said 
was entitled to their restoration where that was possi
ble, to their segregation when their condition was a 
danger to their fellows. Leprosy was a problem de
manding the attention of the whole of the common
wealth, and like the malarial problem, awaited an 
administration armed with .. mandate from an en
lightened people. 

It is evident from such an appeal that health is 
coming to be mOre and more an index of a nation's 
statesmanship and administrative ability, and no 
longer remains a problem fcr the medical practi

tioner only. 

REVIEW. 

PSYCHOLOGICAL THEORY OF VALUE. By 
G. B. DIBBLEE. ( Constable & Co., London.) 1924. 
pp. 301. 9 x lit. 129. 6d. 

THE authOT tries to justify the title of the book in th .. 
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·lntroduction. But to say that because Eoonomics is 
, 'COI1Il8cted with psychic ideas, emotions and ideals as 
, operating on economio behaviour, therefore it is pre-

dominantly a psychological scisnce : is unphiloscphi-
· _I. Besides, if it be granted that every study in 
_ Economios is psychological, then the theory of Value 

like everything elsa in Economics beoomes psyoholo
gical and nothing is gained by dubbing tbe true 
>theory of Value as specifioally psyohological. When 
We once reoognize that Economies is a sociological 

· study, the prefix psyohologioal can only make matters 
woras. We do not want any more disputes due Iio 
terminological fastidiousness. The survey of defini-

· tlpns of Value in the Introduotion is admirable, but 
here alsc the word "peyohological" is ueed in a DUri-

· <>us way. 
In the first two ohapters the nsture of demand 

· and supply ill -.Suminsd. The third ohepter deals 
with the operation of values, i. e., the way in which 
in the Exchange Markets values heeome actual by 

· coming nearest to Price and . leading to an actual 
payment in money. But the chapter doss not seem 

, to lead to any dogmatio conclusion. In the nen chap
;ter there are very acute remarks abeut group-values 
· or Demand and the title "group" is justified on the 
ground of a common psyChology and common de.. 

· sires. After classifying the elements of Value as 
metaphysical, moral and unoonscious they are 

· treated in three separate chapters. The history of 
the metaphYsical element is very good and the spiri-

· tual tone of the discuBBion of the moral element of 
Value Is a rare l'henomenon in economic Iiteratum 
It reminds us forcihly of Ruskin. Themoral eisment 
is defined as "the highest oonception of life possible 

'to any definite group of agents." The author believes 
-in educating people to appreciate better kinds of 
goods and better qualities of oommoditie •• The dis 

'Clussion of tbe unoonscious elements of Value is dO: 
minated by the psyoho-analysis of Freud and is far-
fetohed. We do uot think that the Jlub-consoious in
.tinots, although they may thro:w light On demand. 

,.bould be discussed in any econo'llic study, whioh is 
not a hand·book on commercial advertising. 

Chapter 10 deals with disruptive or war-1ike 
·elements of Value, ineluding the spirit of rivalry or 
-emulation. This may be goodSociology, but from 
the point of view of Eoonomics it is a needless com
plication. The ned chapter on the external candi
·1!ons of Value is an admirable summary of the usual 
matter of tut-books. 

In the chapter on general values the question of 
Population aud the question of national effioienoy 

, are disoussed. Here the author has got some apolo
gies for capital and depmcates the tendency of the 
workers to ignore the serviees of capital used in 
Exohange. It is thie whioh keeps the delicate mar
keting machinery in proper gear and the author 
advises the workers to maintain and improve this 
maohinery without whioh they would be nowhere. 
U ndar standard values the author disousses various 

·standards of living, especially the lower limits of 
lIubsistenca. This diseussion mveals a careful study 
~f post-war conditions and is full of valuable sugges-

tions for the Anglo-Saxon with regard Iio the main
tenance of a standard of comfori. 

Lastly, the main thesis is proved that all the 
values, exoepting those for objects required for ele
mentary needs, depend essentially on co-opemtion of 
two or more minds sharing common ideas of well
being. Wllai is speoially emphasised is that Value 
is not a phenomenon of the moral state of a single 
individual but a phenomenon of group psychology. 
But this exception makes the theory lose muoh of its 
universal chamoter: as the author himself admits. 

·Ii is in the _lms of fashion that the multiple theory 
of Value is safely established. In part seoond the 
theory of Value is applied to economic life in general. 
By an inductive ~rvey of economic theory the 
author proves how the modem theory was graduallT 
worked up to. From this survey the conclusion 
emerges that as all writers have given eeveml species 
of value and could not ezplain them in'he light Of 
any one concept, Value isessentially multiple. .After 
this follows a survey of economic progress, intended 
as a deductive verification of the theory and· an 
analysis of the factors of production, viz., capital. 

labour,land and organization or brainS. This dis-
plays wide observation of the actual business condi
tions and a keen appreciation of the good points of 
all the~laB88B in society. But it is too discursive 
as a scientifio analysis and consequently vague 
enough to defy pointed criticism. In the chepter 
on • the State and the Insurance,' the author opines 
that the State is not fitted Iio hecome an emplQYBr 
and· a manager of industry but it is pre-eminentl7 
fitted to be an insurance institution. Ws are inclin
ed, however. to regard this discussion as being beycmd 
the purview of a theory of Value. 

In spite of great erudition many of the cheptem 
are made repellent by oV81'-technioality and too much. 
classification, with the result that the clear drift of 
the chapters is not seen. There is . no objection to 
this, however, if the book is intended for students of 
economics. Mr. Dibblee clearly belongs to the new 
school of economiste who think that economics ought -
to be widened by inclusion of sceiological studies of 
economic behaviour. We are thoroughly at one with 
the school, with this proviso that Eoonomics ought; 
not Iio be made coezteneive with Sociology. The 
volume is highly suggestive in this respect and wilt 
undoubtedly: stimulate healthy economic discussion.. • 

V. N. GoDBOLE. 

MISCELLANEA. 

FUTURE OF MEDICINE IN INDIA. 
c()'()PERATION 01' EASTERN AND WESTERN 

SYSTEMS. 
Tho tollorDill/l are ulrach fro". ... ..0,. article.. ,... 1 .. 

di". Modi"'" G_,e. 
Tss PoP11LA11lT'r or 1ne .. TtJII. ... DIO STsTltll. 

Ot the maD!' ayatema.ofmedioine tio--da,. praoliaecl in India 
it- ia probab'y true that; 80me l)iQ.e.-teD~ of 'he ma.8H of tha 
Indian population depM ou. Ayuryed:o medioiDe ID 80me fora 
Of another. aDd that; Weatera medi.iD~ '0-41107 Oil'" nachea 
.. boll. __ til of >he popala&i ..... deapite >he aol ..... k ~ 
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hoopitalJlaud dispoDsaties witb whi.h the iaDd 1& ooverad. 
And of recent ,.eo .. the olaims of tho A,......dlc o,.tom, which 
had for 00 iong olumbered, havo ho.n broughl for .. ard. At 
least three Provinoial Governments have appointed and reeei .. 
vod 1'<Iporta from apeolaU,. appou.ted AJ'U".dio oommiU .... 
report. on which we bope to comment &8 soon &8 tbey come to 
hand. The practitlouer of W •• tem medicu.. is OIlt to ~ld 
tho Ayurvedio syetem ill oontempt, but that i. almpl,. on ao
count of bis ignorance of it. It admittedly haa tremendous 
d!tfeotl; lis anatomy and physiology are crude; iii praotice of 
midwifery and surgery it baa long ago forgoUen; It haa no 
pbarmaoology,.s was tb. ca •• "Uh Western medloino unlil a 
few decades ago.. Yei itl merits at'& greater tban ita demnlts i 
it,. and Dot Western medioine, is the medicine oftha people j it 
haa agealong iradllioD.; it is deep-rooted in tbe eu.toms and 
habita of the paopl.; ito diel.ti.. espeoiall,. ara hued upon 
Indian dietarlea and meet Indian requirement. as to ~8t~. 
oreed, and oonalilution; whilst many olita lesdingpractioon' 
era are men of great. olinical acumen and skilL AI yet text;. 
book. of Ayurvedio medioine are few and loanty, and the pra .. 
titioner of tho W.st.rn sy.tom, ignorantly believing that 
th_ is no bo.,. of truth with whioh tbat ay.tam eooa not deal 
ign01'<lO it. He would do holte. to .'udy it and take from It 
what 10 good. 

DZl'EOTS Oz WmSTJl:Rlr SYSTEl( As T .. UGHT III INDIA. 

ObjfOt. but a veribble nf'oesait, in tb. clan, t:ra.etlee .0C: 
medicine. in the tropicp, aud a knowledge of oertain eSMnt.iala 
of methods o,f miol'oBoopiaal enmlnaiion of atoola and of . 
blood films is a.bsolutel,- n80eSIBl'J. In other wo-rda. he il up 
against the fact that, how".r brilliant a medical student: 
he may have been at his medioaJ achcoi, he .. ,Js in a world ot
diseales of which be hal but B 8cant'J knowledge .. 

With rag .. ,d to tb. I. M. 8. aDd lhe R. A.. M.o. tho ".MiIl
balJklt'co'Jrse is supp'),ed to reme-i,. -this defeD" But. fn the 
exper eooe of many SUGh offioenl it. do·. Dot 410 ... 0. It i8 un ... 
real "and divorced from tbe aotual (aotB of the II tuatioa.-ex· 
cap' in lt8 pathology. 

And 80 we oome to our first proposition wittl u&,a"d to the 
futore of mediointo io IIJdia. M.dicine is Dol natloneL but in
ternational;: it bas no room for narrow -,eoTaria!], "y.'emi-o or 
natiooal jealou8ies.: And hE-re ~e wou'd appeal mosl: earnestl,. 
to the medical profession in India to form tbe mudeu.. af • ~ 
broth.rhood independ .... of port1 and B"lariao politlo .. Th.re--
18 a"Ople rcom in thi« country :for e9'eryone; for the British 
and India.n Bervice officer, for the priva e practitioner, for tbe 
A,llrvedio, Un.nl or Tibbi doctor. Both the European and ,h. 
Indian m.dical graduate ohould go. to know eaolh Qlber hottet" 
than they do; medica.l olubs and .oaieties .howd beenconrage4-
and .aoh large l • ...,hlng bOlpital .hould b. a mooting gfOllnd· 
for East and We.t, .... lall,. ...... 11 a. profeo.!oaal!J'. 

The Weslem Byatem in India ia a painstBking oop,-r EoLEoTiOISJf. TBII RIGRT ATTITUDL 
of the syaMm of m.dioin. p1'<lVaient in Oreai Btltaill aboat 8000110\', 'he vall18 of tho indigenous -Indiall syotem. of . 
twenty years ago. One has only to look through the examina. medicine should ho oa •• foll,. sladied and Inveltlgatod. Som. 
-tion .,-Uabus fC?1' any Indian University M. B. EnminatioD '!:IlyurvediO- ph,..ician4 demand the immediate eo.ltlidilJng br 
to :realise the truth of thi. statement. Thu in patho.lo,y the State cf Ayorvedie hOIPil&11 anti di~ensariel; they 
great a'tention is paid to the hiltology ctf t'gmourB, Ye1'7 little will have nothitJg to do with We.tero medicine i In their-' 
to the laboratory diagDOIu, of malaria, and nODe at al1 to a hands rests aU truth; and It: II the pure and nn,Jef11ed gGlpe1 
knowledge of wba& anoph.lu.e speole. of mosquitoes transmit of Ay"rved .. that th.,. demand sboold be aub.ldi •• d. 8uoh .. 
malatl.; in ''pharmacolosy'' the atnd.nt Ie expei>ted to b. monlal altitud. I. as m.lgu,.l •• tbat of tbe practitlon.r of. 
able to identify "he leaves of 'Digitalis pU1'pUreIl9_a piece the Western system who caD 8ee DO good in any other. Wha' 
information wbioh oould be of DO poasible UI8 *0 anyone ex- is desirable is thai what is good in both system; .hould b •. 
oapt a botauwt or .. pharmacist-but he is not .hewn in an combined, tha~ the Ayurved 'hall learn the anatomy, the 
experimental pharmacologioallabol'atory how digltale ~ota phy.iolollY, tbe mOdeI'D midwifery and tbe presmt·day ex
on the heart, an experiment -whioh would once and lor all perimental pbarmacology of the Western IYliem j tha' tbe
toaoh him the us ... and limitetion. of tb. dreg. Vnd.r 8 .oh praolitlOll.r of the W.stern .,ot.m .hoold olndy tb. dletarl ... 
a syllahus, pharmooologyo which .hould b. a rational ool.noo tbe method. of h.alth cultivation, the hoUer kn ...... ;drags, an4 
becomes pharamaoy, a soienoe whioh is largely empirioal. The 'the special methods of treatment of the AyarvedJo q.'em .. 
relnlt of lInoh a syllab"" i8 &0 tarn 00& qualified medical _ F"" the hundred and on ...... , day lila of life the A)'tl"ed 
who are u8uaU,. fairl, good on tbe clinioal side. just as were can prescrThs"'-jQ.lt a. 8uooessfnU,. &s his confrere of the 
BrItish ph"faioians of twent,.-y-eara ago, but Itr&nge~y ignorant Weltern. system; it is only fn the preBeuoe of serious iUns ... 
oonoerning the oommonest; of the man,.. tropical dilea.sel that the laUat' excels. -
whioh the,.- wiD enoouuter when the,. enter upon praotice. Thirdly, the oonditions of medioal education ia Ind" a oall 
The system i8 good; in origin it is the produot; of the for drastio refolm. 13eginniDg at t.he top, it i. neoeasar,. to>

""ork of the Indian Medioal Service in India, 'and that Service gather toget~er the able'i available men in the ootlnt-l'Y for 
has no realon to be ashamed of it. but 1& hal ita d .. teots. The post.lgraduate teaohing '"; men who will _ teach frOiD- their OWD 
av&~ge practitioner of the Westem s7.tem il ail a rule a far knowledge ,.and experience, and not; what: they tbemaslv ... 
better man thaD il his Ayurvedio )'rother of a.verage me-rit ; learnt out (if a text-book twenty yeaH ago. To 8~m8 eslent 
hut each baa something to learn that the other o:l.n teaoh. we have already tbe beginnings of au03 a aystem in tbe Oal. 

TilE PKoULIAR NATURE 01' TBOPIOAL DISEASES. euita Bohool of Tropioal Medioine with iq ambition. pro-· 
Under present day oonditions, when the newJ,. qualified gramme of poat.graduate teaohlng acd researoh, wIth an exs.-

~ English medical man comes to this oountry, whether as aD mination for the Bengal Diploma in Tropioal Medfcit'& whioh 
officer of the I. 14. B. or of the &. A. M. C., aa a doctor to a Is oondaoted with s8arohing severity and the standard for
groap of '0& gardeD', Ql' a. a JD,edicaJ mialioDary, be SOOD- di.... -which is 80 high that U-s pOI!ftsioll by a medioal mal1 is at: 
Govera thal he is up against facts and ou-nditioDS of whioh he lealt a guarantee of a oeru.ia deg[ee of effioiency in tropical 

-ha. had no previOUS experience. To a lesae.r degree. the 1IeW'- medical praotice. Also &he post-graduate teaching movement 
1,- qualified m.dlcal graduate of an Indian Univeroitl' linda i. _ending in olher ceDtrosln India • 

. the same thing. What the newcomer -finds he hal to deal From amoDgst suob trained post-graduatH muat ultima
with, for illllan... are not oa ... of benlgll papilloma or of tely oome the t.Bohing otamr ohhe medioal ..,hoolJl aoj colle
Qarcinoma of the ooIOlls of Icarlet fever or of acute Iheumatism; ges Bcattered througbout; India. If tbe standard at the top I. 
but of plague, of malaria in all ita protean manifestations, but set high enough '&he standard of tbe ,lower pa.n -examlna
Qataract, vesioal calculus, the leiabmania infeotion .. kala-aar lion. is bound to beoome raised. At prosent It 11 very low_r The
or oriental Bore-neither of which diaeales he may ever have iutroduotiCln in*o India of a .yst-em of elementary education 
aeen-Iepros7. tropical diseases of the -akin, filarialis, SlliDea. founded upon the tbree R"I and eopie.d from the EngU. 
-worm Infection-to name but a few. Some of tbe ground ia system. without an,. confldf ration of the raal needs of Ihi. 
familiar; mueh of it ia en*irely new. Tbu. he has Boon to oountrl,haaleotothecreatlcn or an eUOnDOU army of the 
leuD that c&Uract. h usua.liy t.reated. Dot by needling. but by literate unenfp~oyecL SImilarly the imposition oftbe Weltem 
.itber th!! o3.psulm.ComJ' or e::r:prelMion operation; that lithOla--1 syatem of medical edcoation. unmodified to mIt the real .r .... 
P'XJ" and not supra. .. publicc7stotom,. i. the lavonrite o}leration qUirementa of India~ hailed to the creation of an army of 
for ... Ii •• l calculUil ; tbal &ha mlcroseope i. nOI;"" Ilnfamiliar d«t OrB who will nol go into the mdu •• U-wbere their know-
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• ;Jedp il badl, DHded-bt'C8aa8- ;tb.A7' t.hiak that i:bey cannol 
.. -earn. livelihood &her&, but; who ooogrega&8 in \be large: cities 

.and speat! 11" •• of ou~t.hroat. compnilion. Tbus it. ia probabJ! 
,aot uatrlltl to lay tbat OaJont_ il about t.he m~at hiehl1 medi .. 

· oUed oit,. 10 the world. and t.hat. moat- of its abops appear t.~ 
. be divided betweeG mot:or o.tr repair worltabops and elootora 

· pharmaol.s, of varring grades of unsuooenfilines •• 
W ..... TKJ): A TaoaoUGH OVEIlH.t.ULIlIG all 

YEDIOiL EOUOAT10 •• 

In bri." medical aduoa.IOD b India mould ba thOToughl7 
ov81"h4uJel ~ re-organhed. There is nothloil wrong with 

· tlW.I&8mu mediriue: it II becoming everJ"l'ear mor J and more 
, ratjoDaJ and I_I and Ie. empirloal. ill i. alway. williDg lo 

learn, it i. both fl.sible and adaptable to differing eountrie .. 
--olimale8 And problem ... ' Tbe new Union Medical 001leg8 as 
_reking. for lnatBDoe, .leos-nul" created by the Rockefeller 
toundatioD, iUu,traie& how adaptable it is to Ea.Elte.fD needs.. 
And a minor boJt very importa.nt polD" it \he waul of good, l"&" 

Uable Imt "oheap text-books!' The IndiaD medical ltudent ie 
'J)oor i ,he large EuaHsh and American text-books are beyond 
hi. purse. N it only eo, but th.,. are ofce-n quite uD8uhed to 
th. praotice otmedio1ne io the troplo.~ To give bus two eX
ampl ... th. 1923 edition of a woll-koowD Endli... tm-book of 

(medloine feferaltala-ua.rto the piroplasmoses, whild the 1923 
. edilion of & .. ell know" Engllall _-hook of publio health 

teaohe. thal malarial ODOr.D rupture Into 'the mosquito·! mid .. 
gul. The Indian medIoal Ruden' askl for Bomet.hinl' cheap 
and. reliable, written by.men with man,. 7BB'tI' experience. of 

14811081 praotice tEl *he tropioe. What ia BuWii&d to him 18 
.. ome enormoal English or Amerroan. tome. written by m811 
uUerly un.famlliar with the iropioa. E.en 80 valuable a book 

. as the 7th, 1921 edition of Maulon". IIITropical Dileale.·' i. 
dten beyond hi. p1ll'185 A Ie" publishers in ~niia have done 
aometlling towar.1a mesUn. thi. demand. and in. tbi. oOl1lleo
-tiOD. both Metal'S." Butterworth and Melara. Thanker, Spink 
-4es ..... honourable mel1lion, hut only the friDge of tbe aubjeot 
hu .a 7et been touohed. 

To the demand for a real reform of medioal eduoatlon. In 
.hie oouat1"J'. tbe po1\'ioian·. reply wlJl ba-, of Gourae. that 
--there 1a DO mone, for anything of the 80r. He wanta oheap 
-dootOll and mall prodl10tilo4~ Bu' one good dootor is worth 
• dosen quacks, aDd money .pent upon railiDg the Itandard of 
medit'l'al eduoatlon in. Iodia wouid be mooey 'II'i881,. and 
""'nlfiolally ozpendecl. Even under 'he p ..... Il~ adYer.. lIOn· 

clitiODI tbe Dumber of reaU, able Indian dootor. II very COD.
.. lderable ; mlUl¥ of them indeed posleal the highest Br-itiah 
..quaMica1.iou; rain the Itaoollrd-espeoially in "'1.ba prao,ioal 
ielta-reform the I,.Uabul i inBiat upon whoie-time irsachere 
6Il4 upon. only leleo'ed meu a' ..... ; Make .,poa'1raduate 
teaoUinl in \ht. oouutl7 mon of a reaU,,. aud lesa of • pioua 
hop, ; and within a decade lbe at",ua of medioiue in India. will 
.be.1 higb. aa 10. auy o~hez oiTiUaed ooun.'r'7 .... 

TH& RIGHT P ... m. 

To 8WDlI\al'i88, in what direclion are we aoing t() ad"aDOe' 
A polioy of drift-the fayourlle polio,. "ith eve". poli$loian 
in a diffiollh,-il going to 18&.d UI nowhere. It wUi and in the 
C)ountrr beina glvln oyer to 'be profe-BlOra of a dOll&n dUferen, 
• ,..tell'll, warring with on_ another, UDtU medioine in India 
tlnally revor'. to dommto 'l medicatioD, It with disastroua 
re.ulli. 

... ya'tem n of i't5 o~ boi lIart. of ':O;e international bod,. of 
mediolne of 'he ht.ure. adapwd howevBr 1o the looa\ require-
menta. 

THE VII NATIONAL LIBERAL FEDERATION 
OF INDIA. 

. -Tile follo ... "11 circular /Btter .i_1i bll tM Chairma1l of tie 
a-pliml CommittN, Mr. A. P_ S .... "nd S.""et_ .. 
_ to ... for publicalion:-

A. you ""':r b •• lraady aware, Th:. VII N al!onal Libaral 
FaderaUon o! Ind!a la going to b. held t!ria 1ear at Luomo .... 
The Reneption Committee with the unanimous approval of aU 
the Provinoial Liberal Associations bas elected our diBin
guished o~trym8nt Dr. R. P .. Paranjpye. to preside over the 
deliberations of tbe forthooming Session on. tbe SGtb, t7tl:l and 
28th Deoembef 19U. Beaidea .uoh burDing topics of ,he day. 
as the I18U18ment of Hindu-Koslem di.cord, \he repreorve 
policy of the GovernmeQt. in Bengal, the rep~r'~ of ~he ~
forme Eaqull'J Oommittee and the Lee Commlsllon. 'WIn BHIe 
oUII, eDgage the atten\l.on of our Federa.tioDa The Oonfereao8 
win .lso have to decide al to the I\driea.bUity or other "i.e Of 
the Liherala lolning tbe India.. National Ooograll" It ... 111 ba 
apparent, therefore I th1lt the nen Huion of ~e Fedel'atioa 
will bo of nr7 gnat importanc. !rom Pan;, as well .a 'he Na-
tional poin, of view. ~ 

Therefore on behalf of the Beoept-ion Oommlttee, we in'" , . . 
vite you to attend the next Session of the Federa'10D even. at 
some inconveuience and Baorifi.ce~ We hope and trust thai 70Q 
will readily respDnd to this oalL We need Dot.a1l8Ufe 'Jou that 
tDe Reoeption Oommiit.ee will tq it_ hese to look aft&! your 
eonvenien.eei and fJiomforu dUl'ina your Ita, al Luomo" • 

BOOJ(S RECEIVED. 

XILIMANJARO AND ITS PEOPLE. B, the Hall. O. 
Dutm .. s. lB:. F.&:G. WiOherbr, London.) 19U. '''S~ 
PI'- 849. 18 •• 

THE MALAY STATES. BY P. CO. cOoTe. (A. &: O. B!act. 
London.) 1923. 7~ x 5. pp. 87. 2a. 6<1. 

WEALTH AND TAXABLE OAPAOITY OP INDIA. BY 
][. T. 811AlI and][' J. KIIA)[B ... rA.. (D. II. Taraporo" ala. ) 
1914. 10,,6l. pp. 847. . • 

INDIAN RAIL W AY8. By K. V.InB. (Oxford UninHit, 
Pree., Madr ••• ) 1914. 7 x 4;(. pp. 131 • 

SOME JAPANESE ARTISTS. BY Yo ... NAGUGIlL (Theo
so.hioal Publlahiag House. Ad,a •• ) 1924- 6~" S, pp. 1M. 
Ib.H-O. 

IBE WONDER OHILD. BY O. JnuBu ... DASI.. (Theo
aophioial Pabllshing House, Ad1a.). 1924- 5 x 3~. pp_ 18. 

Report of lhe Royal Commiaei 1D OD LAND and I N'COMlII 
TAXATION In Ne .. Zealand. 1924- pp. !5S. 

THE 81' AT!!: INCOME TAX (in Que.noland). By 0. G. 
MoOork.lI. (Briabane.) lUll. PI'- Ill. 

ANNUAl. REPORT OF THE INDIAN YEBOHANTa' 
OHAMBER FOR 19~1I. . 

REPORT OP THE BOMBAY MILLOWNERS· ASSOOIA
TION for the :rea. 1923. 

Th. alternal.l •• ia to .,udy lhe oondlliona preaent: aDd 

THE KENYA PROBLEM . • he 111tema in vogue i to take from eaeb. what i. bea" la h; 
to build up. gr.du.l~. Htole by Hul. and line upou 11.... a 
.rue unlY.fad IncUaD .,.stem of mediaine. with Ua own medioal 
l1leratun. ita OWG indlgeuaul pharmacopoei~ Ua own teaohers 
'moulded and adapted to lh. r..M needs of ~h. oountry and 
Ua pee ... e!, It. mu.lt be band. of oour.e. upoo: preaeni-da,. 
~'Weltoro."-hut; rea1l7 intcrnat:lonai-aoienUfio medioine i n.o 
other altern&tlvo 11 pO!llibie i bu'i' .hould inoorporate aU 'hat 
ia valuable tn the iudipnou!l .Sat-eml.. Aud. ill the lonl run
luoh a polio7 would pa7 10 oash. tn impro'fed publlu health. 
and in 'he Gontro) of 'be vast: epidemio) whtoh sweep thlB 

.(lOuntr7, in a happier r.laUilll..hip of 1ta peo1>ieJ.-ia a WON 
i .. pro...... Alec J' ... ilI ba no iso\&"'~ .,cl ",'.,1ata.!' 

A Selection trom the Speeches and Writings 01 

The ttt. Hon. V. S. Srinivasa Sastrl, p. 0. 

A vigorous and lucid exposition of the 
Indian point of view. Contains also 
the full text oUbe Cabinet decision. 

Psge& 147. Price As. IZ. 

Apply to: .... 
The AryabhusTlrm PreSil • 

Budhwar Peth, POONA CITY.., 
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Price /?S. 5. 

A 
NATIONAL SYSTEM OF TAXATION 

BEING A STUDY OF THE THEORY OF TAXATION 
IN RELATION TO NATIONAL WELFARE, 

WITH SOME APPLICATIONS TO BRITISH INDIA 

BY 
A. RAMAIYA. )(. A. 

Fellow of Royal Economic Society ( London) 
Vakil, MaduTfl. South India 

In this book the author dilousses the conditions and con· 
atl'1lction of a na.tional system of taxation at it ought to be~ and 
applies some of his conclusions to the case of India. The book 
will prove a lI11ggesH"e !'t.udy to a 1 those interested in the 
aubjact. 

Copies can be bad 01-
P. S. MAHADEVA IYAR. 

1110 Naiok New St .• MADUBA, 8. Indio. 
----~::.::.:..::-=-
'JI ...... __ .................... _ ................................... 'Il 

~ Now Ready I Now Ready I J • 

ASIAN LIBRARY-NEW ~OLUME l 
SOME JAPANESE ARTISTS 

By the famous Poet Laureate and Artist, Yone 
Noguchi, Professor of Engli~h Literature, 

Keio University, Tokyo, Japan and 
now appoi nted Reader of the 

Calcutta University 
8 FULL PAGE ILLUSTRATIONS 

; 

• t 
1P 

f 
~ 

Traces the development of Japanese Art as 
reflected in the productions of their color prints, 
painted screens. porcelain work. etc. of the vari- ~ 
ous leading nrti~ts-Hiro~hjgE', Korin. Ut~'.marao (f 
and others denlt with in the book. Also the ~ 
mutual influence of the Japanese Art and that of 
the West. VoL XI of the Asian Library Series. 1 

BOARDS Rs. 2-8 CLOTH Rs. 3-0 

nigher Education in India 
Past and Present t 

feE)NVeellTieN ADDRESS P 
T() THE UNIVERSITY OF MYSORE P 

on OcldxI" 29th, 19?4 ~ 
BY ~ 

ANNIE BESANT, D. L. ~ 

Fellow ~~::e~i;~!~ ~;:~~~::~:enares { 

1Is. () ~ 

Theosophical Publishing House t 
Adyar-1Wadras--India. • 

.-.r..-~. f<IV '-1'\If'~ .."z·c- ~,""";, -~; -("\:>.0;,.- "'Gr~""'", .... ~ 

HINDU LllW. 
( 3rd Edition) 

BY 

J. R. GHARPURE. Esq., B. A., LL. B., (Hons.) 
HighlCollrt Vakil. Bombay. 

Price Rupees Ten, Postage Extra. 
Copies can bc had at :-

The Aryabhushan Press, Poona City. 

THE LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY JOURNAL 
A high class UniversIty Jouroel for the promotion of 

origi nal research. 
}I"'our issues will be publ;shed during each academic y~8r 

viz., in September, December, February and May. 
Edlto~W. Eurrldg., M. iI .• M. B .. B. Cb., L. M. S., 8. A •• 

and N. K. Siddbanta, M. A .. -supported by a atrong Con
sultative Board representative of all the Departments in tbe 
University. 

Special Features. 
Tbe Journal will contain original contributions frem mem· 

bers of the Lucknow University ~nd will aiso publish Varna
cular contributions in Hindi or Urdu of a suitable oharocter. It 
will contain port-raits and illustrations from titre to time. It 
will also publish Rev·ewsand Notices of all important Books 
and Reports coming out in the educatioT al world. Another 
important feature of the Journal will be the publioation of tbf 
latest news about University affairs and other interesting in
fc.rmations about educational mJitters. 

1Innual Subscription 
Town. Mofussi1. Foreign 

For Students of the ,University. Rs. 2 0 Z 8 f 
lOs. 

For all others ... RB. 4 0 4 8 
M.atters for puiJication should be· fjr->Dt fO th9 EDITOR 

All business oOfT-municatioDtlI rdatinq b sno.criptions an 1 
adverthemenh !hQtJId be fit-Ilt to tbtc BU!l~neti Maneger • 

The Journal is 3n eDt medium for advertisemenl 
Fer advertifem~nt rates and other pf!rtlculars apply to-

M. B. REHMAN, 
LUCKNOW UNIVERSITY. I Busi7Jess Manager. 

LUCKNOW. Lacknow University Journal. 
LUCKNow : UPPER INDIA PUBL1~mNG HO[SE1 Ltd •• 41 Amina--

bad Park. 
LONDON: P. S. KING & SONS. Orchard Houseo. 2 & 4 Great 
Smi tb Street, WestID1Distof, Lond41 S. W. 

DEAFNESS CAN BE CURED. 
v-~v-~o~* 

Deafness, Noises in the Head and 
Nasal Catarrh. 

THB NEW CONTINENTAL REMEDY CALLED 
If L1\RM1ILENE" ( i1egd.) 

Is a simple barmless horr,e-tIEHtfment w}ich nbs IluteJy 
oure", deafnns. DOIHI! in Ibe hE:ad. e'e', NO :EXPE "SIV(£" 
APPLIA~CES NEEDED for' this m-w Ointmer;t. il stantty 
oJleartes U~-OD t be affected part s 'With C{)ml lete &T>d r-f I h :1.Df-[,tI 

surcess. BCORr!' OF WONDERFUL CVRES REPO' ; ED. 
Reliable Testimony. 

Mrs. K. WHkiDSCD~ 'of SI&d Ret-d. Strcud. wllfes;
uPle3se could I trcuble you to serd me anolher box oftha 
Ointmt'nt. It is net for mysf'lt~ tut for a friend of mice who 
is 8S bs.,i as J was, and cannot get CDy rest for tte noises in 
the bead. I feel a- Dew woman. alld caD go to ted DOW and 
get a gcod night's rest. which I bad Dt t heen able to do for 
many n.onthf'. It is a wODderful rEmeciy cn::l am mcst delight
ed 10 recommend it," 

Mrs. E. Crowe. of Whitehorse Road, Croydon. writes:
U I am pleflsed to tell yeu that tte small tin of ointmlO'nt you 
sent to me- at Ventuor, bas prcv€d Ii complete success, my 
henring is now quite Dorn,al. nr,d the horrible beaa lioises 
have eeasfd. 1 be action of this new remerly romt he Vf!ry 
nmarkable. for I bave been trouble4 with the sa complaint~ 
for llE,H,rly ten years~ and have bad Hme of the very bEst 
medical advice togetr,er with ofber espensive ear instlument.!. 
aU to no, purrose. I need hardly say bow vefy grateful 1 am. 
for my lite has uDdelgone an fold ire charge." 

Try one box to~day, which oan be fcrwarded t,) any 
addres!f on receipt (·f money order f( r He. 4 T r: E-R E IS. 
NOTHING BETTER AT Al\Y PRICE. 

Address orders to:-
HENRY THOMAS (u tnrmalene -n Co. ~. 

The" \VoodJands. lJ 

BEAN. DARTFORDD, KENT. 
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